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4 R E L A N b.

SPEFACK oF 4'NEIL 1ÞAUNT

at a iccnt m.eeting of the Loyal National Repeal
Assiciniuu, Dubhia.

lit. O'Nr . D.Vuse roeie, and said bee was desirous
0 neove on their books the inertioa of a 'passage from
fast Tuesday's Tines, in order te preserve the record of
ite headlung hostilty to Irqland, of the party whose
sentimients were represenîted by fhat organ. M1r. D.
th'n read the passage, as foliows:-" A Repeal is not
is matter ta be argued on ; it is a blow which despoils
the Queen's domestic territory-splinters her crown-
endermines, and then crushes her tlrone-exposes her
toinsult, awd outrage from ail quarters of the earth and
<:ean ' a Repeai of the Union leaves England stripped
-'f her vitatity. Whatever might be the inconvenience
or disadvantnge, therefore, or even unwholesome
testraint upon Ireland (although the Union secures the
meette of ali these : but even wre it a gall to Ir land,

England must guard herown life's blood, and sternly
teli the disuffected Irish-you -hall have me for a sister
ara subjugatrix-that is my ultimaium." Thatwasthe
ultimatum of the 7aymes. He would reply that the ulti.
mnatum1of Ireland was, the whole Repeal, and nothiag
lest (tremendous cheering). After some remarks,
Mur. O'Ns'^ Daunt then proceededl to observe--

children :-"James Taylor, eleven years old, has never thalt Mr. Steele was a member of the Birmmi<glham Po.
heard of God, but lias heard men say in the pit, • God litical Union when the prusent secretary for lthe Home
d-n them.'" A girl, nged eighteen, said, [ 1 never Department was a Whig.
heard of Christ at al.' ThAts was very coumon among Sa decided in Mlr. Steele'g purposb of conpelling
children and young persans-' I never go ta churcl or h~beèe four ministers of the crown te undergo bis pet
chapel.' " Again--" I do not know who God is."- sonlI examination, defending himself as he did before,
The following relates ta Halifax :-" You have expresqs wjthout counsel. fiat notwithstanding lis perfect ktnow-
cd surprise," says an employ er, " at Thomas Mitcheljledge o' the exent of English prejudice at present
not having heard of God ; Ijudge tAere are 4-reabouts againt the Repeaters, ho wvill ,after examining Lord
very feto colliers that have." Then, w'ih respect ta Piunkett, o'er ta go ta London and take his trial before
Dorsetshire, <here was the following evidence of Mlr. ia jury of Englishmen, if the Cabinet MIisters should
Somerville, taken from the Morniag Chronde :-" I)1 try to deprive him of justice by evadlng cumling to
Dorsetshire the population is degraded to cte most de.I Dublin.
plorable condition ; such, indeed, was the poverty of the Desercaseg TaucnEnR Or Te GoERN.tr-...
diet, the nak<.dness of household furniture, tAe base ig- W- cannot imagne baseness more contemptible thannorance,the reputed andvisibly universal wrnt< of femule that indicated by the annexed paragraph, whidh we lake
decency and virtue, the brutal manners, and ferociously from the Liverpool Albion'srap chrwespako
expreésed hatred of the gentry and clergy among the (Jan. 5th.) p oorSspDndence
agricultnral population in Dorset....that in ne part Of 44 1 is said that an agent ofth. Conservatîvo Society
any town in the kingdom, among no class, are these I has beea employed for the purpose of obtaining <ho Sig.
characteristics to be surpassed." Thore, now, watt a natures of such Liberals as hae beon returinedon the
beautiful specime-n of the nissionary triumph of the specialjury Jist to a sort of decaen retuns o
tat. paid parsons of the riclest chiurel in the world !- courie .o paliv rurauodbt vh (faearation against the

Again-let them listen ta the following statement Of the cue ta hoe prcutions, and ite tovnaaures i l e
religious condition of tle Sussex.bnrn prisoners in the broug forte t Cecrk of tha Crown in t emnt vi
House of Corîection at Lewes, hoe [Mr. Daunt] quoted n inf i t he en.
fromn a speech of Cobden's in the Heure of Comns:h er',f r Comnions:sn employed on this honorabie mission represen<ed9 1)11 IA- ,, 1 . Il~ y.h

prsoers couî* arey ehé eree himseerveP r olârearey e e hmsef as an agent of the Repedl Association, and veryThe Reverend George Bird, an Anglictin clergyman, Saviour's name and that 'e died, and 646 knew not bis many gentlemen bave been deluded into an aci
had on a recent occasion, thrown up the living of Cun. name." He {Mr. Daunt defied the Times to find 600, mnhich mey prhbably disquaIfy tem to seve on tac
berworth, and published i pamphlet, in whici ho stated or 60, or evea 6 adult2 in Ireland, whose priests had hjury."
thatihis reason for doing so was the hopeless and utter- left them in this hideous ignorance of the only naneIy incorrigible inmorality of the parish. The reverend under heaven given unto mon whereby we nust bel DUBLM. Jan.
gentleman gave the following pithy illustration Of tii saved [immense cheering]. With this awful destitution o l. , ar .7Ts oe cf J .in anier
statie of religion in Cumberworth ; here were ,lis of religious knowledge it was naturel ta look for corres- to Repeul joural, oiching tho -registry Ra bigosl
words :-" In cases of baptism, the parishionors came pouding specimens of conduct. The Morning lerald a paono of <hu ravosers' agents politely styled o spe,
for the most part with a tcardely þsuppressed grir on nad a sbatement that on the 23d of last Novemiber, a cioe iury st-uck an Friday, vhe EveningPacket poiive.
their countenances. If asked whether the child bad blacksmith near Crewe, in Cheshire, who vas the l st-bck o nriday the bve ingPaced o
been baptized before, they usually answered-Yes'-- priest of a sect called " Latter Day Saints,"'insisted on bv sse s t eree Romn Catholics objected to
as they were so grossly ignorant as nat ta distinguish bi, baptiz ng bis rgnant wife almost naked in a mill race ernd hrefore disqualfied t act as jurors a
tween civil registration and church baptism. A prosti' at eight o'clock et niglht. The stream was swolien and pele appranching S dite triais.
ttite bas come ta stand godmother to her illegitimate rapid, the uight cold and dark, and tlie unlappy vctim
child. Many im that neighbourhood neglected bapjtism of lier husband's fanaticism was drowned. The blnck-
altogether." There now was an instructive account of smuh.îpriesl, whose naine was Cartwright, quietly con The Aiisburg Gazette states from Roine, Deceniber
pabîto religion and morality in ho very paradise of soled liinselfby observing tlant God hazd predestimed the 122, thnt the Papal Government bas ordered a levy ofstate-paid piîrsondom (loud cheers) ! Mr. Daunt next matter [great sensationj. The Times had recently call- men from the army, for the purpose of placing han aquoted from The Quarterly Journalof the Statistical cd out for government vengeance and coerci upon footing ta resist any attempt abat may be made ta dis-

,yoeity f London, for April, 1840, a report on St. Irelanid, ma king the horrible murder of lr. Waller and turb public order.
John' and St. Margaret'i pariçhes, Westminster, by iîis siter at Finnoc an ingredient ta lias appeal. Watl Fncr.-On Monday, the Sth of Jar., the Duke dewhicl it appeared tiat out of 5,366 principal members Ile Timc: apply ais reasoiig to Englai.d [hear,lieni]. Br.glie read to the Chamber of Deruties an address, inof famdilies anongst the working classes, there werc Lest wveck two ruffians broke in:r the house oftwo nged reply to the King's speech, vhich is very fila tterng to!,077 wlîo attended no place cf warsbîp, und 1, 181 wl pcsons, naned Sperrmng, at the upper Bristol rond near Louis Philippe. It concitîdes by saying, "ltIe King,
professed no rligon at a ol. This was under the nose Bristol, and murdered an old woman of eighty. At on escending &ho throne, promised ta devote to us his

rm o near Lcil asid womaner namedlaîtranin (entire existence, ta do everything to promote the glory
Oh ! how it would delight tho Times if the sufficating p ood her usband a vrnic nn his«ued and welfarc of France. France promised ta be faithf'elinfluences of state-pyment could reduce Cntliolhcity in Trhelied laely been twlve incendiary fires in ne tîo hai. The King has observed bis outh. W'lere s
Ireland to such a state of moral inanition as this (hear, nglt, in Wales Since <hen there lad been numerot, tho Frenchman who coud forget or betray lis all..hear) i There w<ere, next, Lord Ashley's well-known incendîary fires in England. Mr. Daunt concluded, Rice " At th conclusion af he address, tho Duliestatements, made in March lest in the House cf Com' amid loud cheers, by troving the resolution. île ichelieu rase, and explained respe.:tug musmis-" A lady of sixty, Charlotte Kirkmen. says : visit la the Duke de Bordeaux in London. At the la4 tMany women nov have children at fiftecn. I thinak Ilr. Stecli's Witneseç. accounats the Chambers were left sitting, the tbree eln.bastardy almost as common now as a woman being ini Mr. Steele had given instructions ta have Sir James paragrapihs of the address only having been adoped.tho family way by her husband. Now it as notihing Grahani, the Duo of Wellington, SirRobert Peel, and The othors were under discussion, and would, wiihought about."' From evidence relating to Yorkshire, Lord Lvndhurst, inmediately summoned to give cvi- doubt, be adopted.
Durham, Lancashire, North Staffordshire,and Cumber- dence on his trial. Sir James Grabais bis principal PORTUGAL--The Cotes wasopened otbe 14q 0 .
land, Lord Ashley land takea <ho following anhwers of English witness, ve believe, in consequence of the fact by a sptech from Donna Maria in persan.
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Fwm;heC.\bdl Advo ereeted by the side of ifie Ca pult sis ras disg Franc s f the the soul tie
1iISTORY anoth1er pulpit,fron which its dogmas wero for havlng givén' to e ttion foi ti n- the dày of jumn/ 'I was against

0f te fr, rorks and doctrines of Cal defended by is disciples ; it laid ots par. stable, a bonofice.'or wich ha..ad made. these "l alep:&' tbm.Cahindc;ermined
vin, by .Mr. Audin, Knight of he or- tizans at court, among the clergy, in the solicitation. . to leasure iimself."
der of St. Gregory the Great, memiber Unoiversities and in the pallianents. Cal. Haviig, in 1534, publishied at Orleans fis treatise on clemency was a rhetori%
of the Acadeny and literary circle of Nin's buuk de clemnenia, gahied lii his " Psychopannychia," le deterejitedte, xai tiectamation, whose elegant Latinnas
Lyrns, (of the Tiberine Academy of lai go nutiber of proselytes: his disciples visit Bale, titi the Athens ofSvitzerland. ta bespeak faviQur fur the writer, amcng
Reline, of tAade y of the Caholic lad an austere, air, d inn çalt ece, paie On bil way, in company Ivith Lpuis Jp the Cicerosof ahe epoch. l tle PoorcIp-

R i f s c .face, etnacîateà ieks, 'all the signs of 1iliit, le met wiith a sad mishap. T e pannychia, Calvin shoui ave becomo
editio,. revised and. cor4ected. Paris. laboit and sufferings. ' Tiey nmngit d lit- domestic %ho althntdèd theril dêdatbped flie ivdl Ô f id pinpletee bO GértfikWl
1813. ie wvii the world, avoided female con, with their baggage, leaving them to seek of Luther himself. But we nust laud lis

At Nerac, Calvin senms tohave been versationt, the court, Und shows ;mite bible tleir way ta Strasbourg, alpàost without prudepýoç,in, not voetieriig to enter the

active iii the dissemination of lis ieretical was their book of predilection: tihy spoke, clothing. and with oi.ly about thirty fiancs list with a spirit of the temper of.9h.-

ptrinlciplçs, and.made frequent missionary like tie Saviotr, in apologues. .They ini tliçir purse. t -Saxon. - z . - à , - q

excusns. into the çountry. On ove of were term.cd christians of the pimiative liad Calvin been an unprejudiced and Hechoose a diffrent style, anadia place
these ho.made the acquaintance of Louis Church. 'a resemble these, they Oyimpartial observer,Strasbourg would have of attempting the sallies, the play upon
iu Tlle, needed that which cansaitutes tie very tiauglit him the folly of refprm. Already woids. the conceits of Luthlery lie grcM
Paris, at %% hose retirgd country house at essence of ciristinnity, viz ; faihh, hopo the ca, sincei .521, had becomelutler- likie a skilful, bitinig disputant, but witlout
Claix, lie found a pleasant and acceptable and charity. 'l be convinced that their an, Aiaba'ptist,'Zuinglian, and was ilien warth or, enthusiasn,
retrcat, iere le begain his iost serious symbol was as diversified as tiheir faces, it dreaming, of a new imansfiguration ta be
work, -rHE CnhtssTIAN JNsTITUTIOs%, (5) was only necessary Io heur then speak ; effected by Bucer, one of Calwin's, nw " Sober by nate, hie could not, k

Thea time l could spare romSI tihis lite- Some taught the sleep of the soul, hosts. the Saxoi monik, frtiize lais, bram In,The tîe lie oul spi rindi ite- orgltioso Loeur- iroer errary occuption, he devoted to preaching, after this lfie, vould endure till the day of At Bale, sojong the abode ofErasmus, enormtus pots of er; more .er,beer
i g tnand especially Judgment ohers, the necessity of a se- C alhin had an interview viti ti!is great was not as yet in use beyond. it Rno,

an the ngoleme.nding town coid baptism. Anong tlem, there were philologist. Bucer, who was preses, Nor had he at his service, those Germant Angouleme. ,, Luîeat, ~ ~ ~ ~ ruii~ icwrl 1 Smoking hiumes, %iae' of ui n evynang
•cewslvn ntels beeits of a Luthierans, whio believed in thec real pre- soughit afterwards to kînow.the opinion of, smknposs hr fa veing,.LHe was living on ili last beneftsaietcadZiains ailarjce oga aaaiting ilie comIpalpas of gay Science, lais

Chiurcht whtich hehad denîied.antd denounc' la;caid sence,andZwinjglians %i ho rejected it; apos- the caustic old man, concerning is, pro-en,
ed as ' a stepmather, and a prostitute,' and iles of free will, and defenders of fatalismta ; tego. geari ink l'av revaed die
on te means furnised by' a Qaueen famou lelancthonians, %,hao adnitted an ecle- Master," said lae, 'l what think you a t mnns F

for gaiantry', whuose morals an.pety he siistical hierairchy ; Carlostadians, who Of the uiew conter ? 1 t a. n.I

lauded, continuing ta assist ai the Catio- nanutained tat every chastan s a priest ; Erasmus smaied, and answered not. A tJus sporb, te greatüpgitator f
lic offices, and composing latin discourses, realists, cliaiied tu the letter ; idealists, Bucer insistled : behoid,' said.the anthor sociulyvas,ßrhspcity. iselfthen LICÀ

ic ere pronounced out of the asee ter t te tught ; raof the Colloquies, a •a great pest which Iler the great pamsphleoera %hoseabooks
bly of the synîod at the temple of Saint tionabsts, who rejected every mystery is about to bo born within the.church, are quite fui[ ai Demnons," 'Vhg drove-hu..

Peter." ny stics, who lest thienselves in the clouds, against the ciurch." manity into Ilie pathos;of..rcvolution, ail
and amtitrinitarians, %vio, likeo Servetus, .. the etrpments of which'had been' ferra"lie left Margaret, and reappeared ai admitted bùt tao persans in God '. These Calvin's Psycnpar.Ybéiia, is lis first len ofea s pre 'a d L er.apolemical work, and was deigned tae - leng t of years preparea. Luther laad

Orlens. do-tors ail carried with them the sanie . . i isown the wind, Calvin camd toreap the
The reforma;ion, in France, as in Ger, book-the bible." butlnt subed lbyf the bdody day ò wliilwind.. Not that ha does not gbme-

many, lierever aI shoved iself, produc' " Srvetus, or Servedus, a Spanish Frankernhausen. The spirit f M fnzer limes rise even to wrath, but it is a wrath,
ed an aIllsides disorder and truble. In physician, lad lt lais own country .and revived in his disciples,' who throighout which 4avours of labour, and which-he
place of a imiforn symbol, it brouglt con- estabbshed himself in.1581, ai Hegenu, Holland, Flanders, and France, were pursues as a rhymster would a rebellions
tradictory confessions,--which gave rise ta where ho hal publisled different treatises spreaditg tiheir mystic reveries.' Luther,.pnhet?
interminable disputes. In Gernany the . .
Lutihertan word cauised a thousand sects ta against the Tronty. ie ha disîpued at lied exerted himsolf ta crush lunze-, ima- In 1iriting agairnat the Anab.aptists,. liei ueacha ai which aisheud toes- oBae with ecolampadius, sometime he, gining, that witih the aid aà his colored could even offer somn kid of apojogy (pspring a Christ i R bli on e fore this renegade fro the Lutheranifaithz language,- lis pinuaric wratl, fils flames his hars lngiage. )'«ould yo u.kpo

" was strangled by tie devil," if we are and thunders, le would smie the chiefrwly i oüecause jhe Anabaptiots, batruins of Cathiolicismt. Carlstadt, Schwenk..wy?-cuoýh nbpss aruinai £Co*amdius. Carlus, Sclawe ta believe the account given by Doctor of the niiiers, as he-had, they say allroav o"' lle papism." But M ben ho
Ilkolal, baampsdius, wisîiu, hazern, Martin Luther. Servetus boasted that those dwarfs of theology, who were unable ca.e doal %illI Catholics, or Cat4çic
cd bliegotfach antbyauglileraad denti lie triuiphed over the theologian. lHav- ta stand before his face. Froi the summit ies had k
dthis a andiclevey tanht hpsseeusing left Bale in 1532 and crossed the of the motntain he had reappeared ta may bes in ais witings ginsg Ga.Rhine, lie came to hurl a solemn defiance Munzer, in the midst of i htnings, but'the~~~~~~~~~~~ prdcinoih oyGhs.L- --- briel de Sacconny, the precentor of Lyons,'the production cof ce ly Ghis. L. at Calvin: the gauntlet wras taken Up by thiese lightnings did not terrify Lis adver He caa then pour fori lis dirty filood ofther,urale of PontPEverlue, the place of sary, who looked him fixedly and boldlyneatha a nmonk's robe, whou borronecd suihie . •lrt iPatlEeuu h lc isrwolaelltnixdyadbil vituperamion and abuse, .nr.blush to pre.combat indicaed, the day for the tourna- in the eye. Munzer also had a fiery lan, t .ducaat swordd drov befor fim all thesrn.a tend to the title of Christian ministe.ducal saord, drove befor oan ail tese mnont naned, but ai tle appointed hour, guage, of which ho availed himself adrmir
rebel angehs, and ai te gala ai Wittem- s teart af this unhappy wretchfaded," abiy to arouse the peasants ; titis tinte vic. Luther never cared much for the dis-
berg st;iioned an execirioner ta prohibu, "1, tes conc i h1 i .1

ilieir entrance : driven back inst the pro.
vinces, the dissenters appealcd to open
force. Germany was, diet, ilnundated
wal the blood of hier noble intelligences
born for her glory: Nunzer died on the
scaffolad, and tIse anabapiists marched ta
punishienit denying aid cursing lthe Sax-
ona who di-m violence to thir faiti. Every
thinag was perishing : painting, sculpa:.jre,
pocsy, letters : Theia reformaaon imitaed

%a35 Bza, v.h1o batinggreeu todispute,
did not dare appear." Calvin, ona uhis
part. in lais refutation of the errors of
Servetus,published in 15.4, boasis of hav,
ing, in vain, offered the Spanish physician
remedies suitable to cure lais malady.
Ser eius pretends ina his adversarv Was
laying ntares fur hlit, vhich hie aod Ite
g.od fortune to avoid. At a later period
lie forgot lais p.ara, and cime ta tlurow limi,
slif ibto the- anbuscade of his enemay."(G)

aory remained avith the mani of the sledge
hammaer. And Luther. who wislied ta
terminale the matter at any cost, was re
duced, as is well known, ta avail himseli
of the sword of one of his electors. The
wrecks, which escaped from the funoral
obsequies of Thuringia, 'look refuge in a
new land. France received, and lisienedc
:a the prophets of Anabaptism."

"TlieseAabaptal ists nainuaine.d seducing
dacrais' Tle dlaradf nî,i.

Nerons. andv sange its arup sver rmns a%cro, cl saang las oratisipit aver ross itia A t tuis peraod, ite parlhament found ia la . ----bloo ,,rusalemn vaa v differenat fromt the Jpwrble-beoud." necessary ta iatake unusutîal efforts tu ar- -
" In France il was destinel soon ta ex- rest the progress of agitation. C alvin was' rusaient : Jerusalcma quiîac spiritual. waîih-

cite samar lempests, IL.hbada already out sword,soldiers,or civii nagistracy; the
w vatched, lis liberay, and evcn lais lile,

troubled the Church. Il no longer, as . rue city of the elect. The:ir speech was
mighat bu in perrd in France, andl he there- in.pestca %bia Pelagianisni ana rianisn;

Lefore, shohliered itscf brneath thte shader ' m

ut night, to propagate ils doctrines. ILIaoi resolved ta kave tla country. B- on several points of dogma they agrod
6. The case of Servetuc will therefore be1 with Catiholics. an predestination, for ex-

(a) Dictionaire de BaylO art. Calvin. exainimed. ample, and on the merits of vorks. Some

p ernn6 w i c i a vin wrote hits
Psyciopannyèbia. He terns them "pick-
cd nutshells." Even Calvin said of these
disputes, " I have reproved thè foolish
curiosity'oi those, who debate t'.ese ques-
ions, -whici, in fact, are but vexations of
mind." He passed a just jedgnment upon
his own woik.

Iln n Inter addition ofithis work, publish.
cd at Bale in 1535, Catlin resumes cou-
rige. Having no longer dreand dfLieute-
nant Morin, ho insilis tle pap'acy;in an
epistle to his renddrs, whièh serves a près
face te the work. According-tb. him,
Franée marches amid darkness. Ho ca-
lumniates alth intèlligence and thé failiot
his country.

' - bc

To be confinned.)



y-om 1he Dublin Review.

(Uraitable Iiisthit lets oN Italy-
. - - - aples

.cONCLtUED.]

A fow words .mpon tie Mnnti, or cha.

rilbitiou banks nnd Idan'funds, alid wre take

louve of Naples.
Tto first of these in, time is the Monte

d Pieta, which was futînded in 152%),

tlough the present ieautiful edifico was

not erecrtd. tilt 1590. lis abject was to

relieve the pour fi on the oppressive ex-

adtions of the Jevs and other usurers of

thD.time, b, supplyiimg theimi wlth tempo.

rary loans at low interest, and, in cases Of

more than ordinary distretss. gratuitously;
the profits of the bank heing applied to

ot.her.clharitable purposes. We need no

dwell on the rules of this institution, n hich

art. .he sanie in the substance as those of

the Roman Monte di Pieta, described on

a former occasion.

The Monte de Poveri is one of those

establishments which owes ils origin ta a

particular profession. Like the çonrra,

ternity of gi. Ivo, il vas founîded bv a ho-

dy of lawyers in 1563, but the inembert.

are no longer confined to tihat profession.

is object is the reliefof prisolers con-

fitned for debt, particularly those whose

industry and previous good character are

an evidence of honesty and upright inten-

tions. Many of the directors, though not

al, being members-of the law, their pro-

fessional opportunities enable theni ai

once to discover and ielieve the truc ab-

jects of suc! charity. The bank was

opened in 1605, and ten -vears afterniards

was fixed in the present magnificent estab-

hishment but in 1807, ai the suppression

of the banks under the French, ibis also

was merged in'the Banca pelle due icilie.

Their means, therefore, are less ample

thatt ut former periods; but tley stili cf,

fect a great deul of good. They maintai n

an hospital for the sick of the prisoners ;

and on five oi the prineipal festivnls ofthe

year, laquidate the debts of a certain nutw-
ber of prisorters, -electing those -whose

circuigstanees ês1pear.to involvo the great-

esrdegreeof hardshioand distress, These,

hpVever, though fTie primsary and principal;
are not the.ir-only iurks o( charity. ,The
distribute contiderablo alms, nnd bestow

at state po:iods, doWries of rwo líundred
ducats cachon the msosdeserving iniates

of one ofithe conservatories already named.

But the mosiinteresting of ail theso in-
t : Monte di Miserieordia.

it w's.s tablishied in 1601, by seven Nea-

politan noblemen, who bound :hemselves
bymiutual àgreement ta practice in com-

mon theseven cor poral ,vbrks of me cv

Their obligation at first %vas limited to

visnting the sick in the hospital every Fri-

day. Besides their personal attendance,
they cotr:bmsted considerable suns of

msooey, Partly fromi their own resources.
partly collected from the charily if tIse

falthful. The funds thus ai ieir disposai

woro applied ta the maintenance of a cer-

tain numberof patients, and to ailier char-

itable oblecrs connected with the hoepital.

In 1004,they opened a charitable b-k.

for which they obtained the s.incnon o! the
government, as wee'll as n Bull of Paul V.,
dated Novenber 5, 1605. Thé Primitive

ferv.Qur cf the brithron rpnlains unabatud. vcr>, 4apd thoir intui&es.ha mainly.tend. own intereste may,,suggest that it is.ne-

The administration is distribabou. cessery 1o d ta o4 sm." havp the
distriuteci ntaso~.eJ ta brîgiuonour tP best Sir, ' à è abeqîntsevet

veu depart:meits, côrresponding silh the • Arrived in his own country, ho soon h u u ent tervant.

savon corporal wprks of' merçy,'and i it riotthd out thaf he had to deal not with Waitin' IafllDec T .

a tuie of this instituto, tihat each nienber true patriots, but with stock-jobbers and

shall serve daujng a given lSeriod in each loan-mnongers unddr the disguise of liberai

department. As a specimen of the pains copstitutionalists. RUsSIAN TYRANNV.-A Polish Jew lins

which are talen by this pilous brotherhood is duty to his people at once [called addressed to the Moruing Herald extracts

ta nnellorale tl. conditionof a L Muir.aon, Upon hln ta break DE ail connetions w from te Jewish and Chriqtian ppers o
to nehoatethe coditon f ia. oor upo hi tobrek of alconecionwit Germ)any, relating somte nstounding par,

wvo may mention thiat among tic:r oilier iiis base and wily deceivers. 'hey look ticulars of a Rtssian ukasu, ordering th
vo ks of ciarily they supply every year to the alarm ;--they determined upon his banishient of the Polisl Jwt*s fron ai

ilree or four hjundred poQr th .means of dethronement;- and à soin of money was places situate fifty wmrestsfromtihe Austrian

sdisîit.g the bat.s ai Casaniiccia in te isi- 'raised amongst em to corrupt the and Prussian fronties; and ddig cir.
and of lciatliere th y arce odged and s'oicers of his fleet. cumslances of unparalieled atrocities in

Don Miguel had notice of this, inIa let' theconception and executing of this Je-
mainaind for twenty ays t expense ter from a faitha! friend in London ; and c Wfen, 6'*late,' he snys, "lthe !ah
oftheconfraernity. Titis is a triflo ii leged) 4i.cýna decree becamne known.-
is ut niratendsitespir. b. he was cautioned not to allow his fleet tu a decree which, ini comparison witht this
iself, but it tends ta display the spirit by !weigh anchor on a certain day. ukase, imtay be deemed mildoindeed, and,

which they are actuated. This letter was purposeîy kiept from alter ail, affecting but a haIndIfl of Jew-
Lastiy, in addition to these and num- thin by traitons in Portugal, until tien thiid whole pressof England re-echoed

berless lther institutions, cach of which the K ,fleet had ctually snied ; n nd the upi hv denuncitions of the cruel policy.

lias ils Jwn specific destination, there is a te tt ow , ati unipaiileled ralamiy lias
p al shot was. that the whole of it su.-rendered been for many months impending over

general commission of chary, which ay ita a despicable force, whch, if treasonaf a mllion fsols-y hdte

serve aa supplaement ta ael. ' eallude lad been out of the way, undonbtedly in stating the fact, my heart faits within
tu the Connissione della Real Beneficen would have been sunk by tse first broad- nie ai the probable consequlices--nov,
:a. It is a species Oryai alnsonry, nat side fron the guns of the.Don Juan. ilietc sili for the uuspeakable anagish of
limited by any specific obligation, and n' Titis upset his throne ; and Portugal, those 500,000 fellow-cre.tures, dooned
tended to relieve aIl urgent cases of des% against the ishes of the " majority" of in cold blood ta siarvation, to typhus, and
tituion aof what kind soeer they nay be. the People, was laid low at the feet of to atl the fiarful scourges attendant upon
This commission dispenses arnually at an expuision in mass, wîithout a provision
leasi tiuir-y ibousand ducats. inConey,mongers, weho had 'itieir sacrili- beyond, ot even tic praeisiun ai a work-

ea thigt tand dctuis _oti gious eyes steadily fixed on the plunder hose. No, the poor exile oses al. asd
Thte lenth to which tis notice h'as a- of the monasteries and the convents. no s!adow ofa care is taken fer ls future

ready swelled precludes us front offering fate. This cruel edict, if its full exectilionobsrvtiossaiauraw. on,~ .Miy able correspondentl, laîely corech n! averied, willi uadeed be.tiniinraiie-
an observations of Our own No, in- roslortugal,says in a letter to me, "that les silice tei destruction ofteir Temple,
deed, is observation necessnry. The char- te preset infidel Governm t, ii e in te stri te T
.io .ale the present infde Govrnmnt which eve it history of the Jewrs, aboundjniîy i Naples is beyond all the praise %va literally thrust upon unfortunate as it does witlh calamitous records."-
shilch its in our power lt bestow, and we Portugal by the London Jews and stock- London Tablet.
shual content ourselves ith suminnng ui jobbers,hias reduced the rntlîn to ru.n andM
in one instance of Eustace, the character batnkruptcy."" I am persuaded," cuntin, yERsEY.--The Rev. Mr. Cunaingham,
of thisofien misrepresented city:-<' There ues lie, ' i"at wei e Don MligudL to appear in his last d'scourse on Pcnance and
are more retreats open to repentant fe. on the soil ta morrow, tIse nation. as one Coression, pointed to England, where
males, and more means employed to se- man, ioul ris in sis favour. Tie pre- auricular confession lins been abolished,
cure the innocence of girls exposed to the a in defiance ai the wishes and icl'.s and asked his audience whether thtey

dangers ofseduction, than are ta be found inatiun of the people." These, ien, are could not trace in the " abomination o

in London, Paris, Vienna, and Peters. the rulers-and these the" mcajority" of desolation" existing there, the cbnse,

burgh united ; and it must be confessed pe people, whluom, according to Mr. RichI qtunces Of the fatal revolution wfich took
ard'a .notion of moderni polines, 1 should plc thr hunrd der ao1Tathat in the first and most tisefuil of virtues. msult bv advi'ntoeng ol rights of legiti- place tbree bundreti years ogo i Tiat

,s the grand characteristic quality of the macy. 'bMaster Richard rnay cau it- revolution abolished ali uhoIom'e reTi-'

Christian, charity, she surpasses mais>, the whole body ofEnglish Catholics. by giouspratcticesas.toonerous for men.to

and yeilds ta no city in the l i es ai the TABLET, bear. The rich enacted peofect fiberty
tlpt thèy are;in heArt 4 the upholders of for themseNes and elitirislavery for the

C .assic.1Tor in taîy, vol' despotsoi in aIl parts of the world, and r t - - '
Estace's C ey olyput on the nak omLber, ass aio îlîte peoph, whom tihey leit, de,

p. alsn in Englatid ior .he furtherance of eless and naked before leir weaihy
., oends.tteraiul ta those with whom hev lQyers 'Ouis abygyg,tu,,glu1d

From tlio 'çablr; , ouid for ertime. ally ·themselves," But abundanceofever.yting, 'whet.her' ta feedkonburutb abundad h-ofs pfltthng orýe ionh îhep&o
On the Insstability of tiroes. i t t kn u th m e, 111 or fotha thB pe'ople ; apayet fÜht peotteriotg -ns 1 kn'ow mbst'oi' tham tube, %i'ill -re b ih sigo'hors' ao

Sir-Sceing that you bave afordýd 10 agren w bib rme, tht'it is better to be go. a bh o g

MNr. Richard Beste two opportunaties of vernîf.J in the Uld waÿ, Yhin to be reduced ment officiai, steeped in misery to thIe

throwinig his projectiles at me.. I request, to ruin and backruptcy by stock-jobbers very lips ! But if tei praciice of' C8g

from Vour hberaliy, the sane number, andln mongersunderthe delustvenmask fession stlil!xisited, aut onuly acr'ding to
es y as ter Dg i Lo t iberahisin ' b cordiag to the spirit of Dr. Arnuott's testimony:'wouldtwoithiids

especiahly ais Manster Dicky :hnîsght fit ta0 tise 1 ge. 8-
t hrow tileifirst stone. . G raciouv Hreaven !--whip me the Man of Lhe'lnittte a1syllamsb degrayiid - _ r heir

I have not quite-done with hi-; preposd I who alis theraih ess and foliv to njrier inmates, but the initumi-able woaskhouses

teros opinion thiat it -tlt "tie mdjrity mnld mç in the respec.table'coluinns of which deforMn the eotiritry 'bid e gFestly
t4' T.Ati..r, for tain ug tise pari o! noisa. dimictîshcti. I' tîndgrstads'lanold bo

of the sovereigns and people of Europe, 1 lu reci ail an exiied Prince1 in te peo n simiie' und 1amîndtan d yh

by advocating the cause of legitimtcy. , e thorof theDikegobBurdeaux-or ohe uaisery if they.

Let us sec, how otuci the niajority of righoli King of Portugal, or of thae uni, w pre God's 'chasteiiind lation'; but' t

the sovereigns and the people of Europe tinate capiute Don Carios of Spt cannot understand, I canndt conceive how,
had ta do u the breakng up o Don Mi hy Ilthle tender, hesarted gent"ed of ,n a Christian iûnt, rb'tirþbess nbun-

à the S:ock Exclianges at Lordon, Pari, dance an wdd-sprcp' t d ''stui c'
guel's throne. I know hsm pesraly' I L-shn and\adrid, would aie at lagh d e an , e. can e.

On his landing in England, lie haid the' at lits Pxpense nnd a%, " Wu don' cere
distinguished honour of fi'ng il.o the 1 itNir.n% sio aj,àe.ites legit4nac%, or bit- asiate of tling4 sa si cn'ot be,. in,
hands of polhtical k-naves. who dlesignedly who stan 's Up for nfodern liberailsm. the genuine arception of thQ word, .a

gave him a fale accounit tif tihe actual' 1l' otirîeles vre ail pii'eniu; a nd v a Chtistinar Country. Somrè usage of 'the
state of ilings in his own conty; a Iat Queie tu morrow ,-%e t- ill t se Churclh--snie insutiution wYhich g.ves v
thon got hum tn pîr!ônise, thtt, on i i a tahrone to piecce on the thàru Ui' Vun u inldt toithse greatebt ofaall tise doctrines ôf
turn to Por.igal, lt- would uphold thI . make n ne" mucs hademi on the :o irth Christ- t - n ty rrurt be want.in
chbago which ileir cupidity, their k' I: wiv- our ovn r . -
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Oj- Ail Petteraad Renuittan'es are t. W%'ednemd*y and the last week called tIoly;believe in I:im n whomntlieP.liatenorhear time lita ns nu: hearts with earnest prny.
t- tgrnarded, ree of pof4ea2, tu the Fditur.. Week, durmng n hach, Ile use of flesh.,ncat s - and how shall they hear winhoutatreacher! er to the fleholder tir ae, thait ht mur 1q0
th, Very Rr. W. Pl. McDona'd, liamilton strictly forbidden, ' The use of ment on and how, shanl thry pcaclh uiles they bu pleased lo shorten theyaroaudesolation u iu-i

eth days in a lnch it à aliowed, is to lie ru- sient."* What would we lave bCnne. wllt sa m any nations and hasten the monment whgei
- -é 4ricted i one meal, except on Sundayt, andre would wc be a: the prement day, if n former accordig ta the irediction of the Propitsno.

the fast ts to be strictly othervei on ail tFe, times, the Apotiles of tIe difi•rent counatries corner of the Glate siaiil remin withouat hes.r
neck davs of 1.ent from Ah-.Neudn y to1 romswhic ve lave sprung. iai not brought inig the Voice oi the Alessengpers of P>.îca. no,

PHo y-Saturday bla iiith ddedi Nlideao-nur ri, to Our foref.atheru tie preciolu. torch A faiti, spot wlere the fimmiacualate Sacriice shall not
B1eloced Breihrt il, ao cmpensate f tlhis in. the pure and leavenly L34rt ofi ala Gospel 1 bd ofl..red. nîo innd vher tie Croix sha1ll tint,

ud'iigence na the parr of ofu lHoly Mhollr the Ffvow we einjy. the tll beneifit of our Iloly unfold its trimaanplaant banner; for it is written t
Churchby Ymur good work,. by t ahe interior Religion, if mery day She lavitlhes upon Ias -- I vill set a uign among them and i Il wIl

dlimpostiois of ile Si.ii, by your tears, ibv tlhe ,Ie mitu aiundanirt lavours for the sanctilei. Fend uftlicm. that saliiii hbe saved. tte I GAn.
most pe:f, ci épirt of componction for voaw tion nnd the comftortg iof our suitas, slhould tule.i into the Sea,nto Africa andiylia .

pnat tranagressions- and vour sinor purpo- Ive forget those% whio lre altogethet'r destituto tu the -dlands aflr off. te tiegiiti:t have nuît
of ameî"anelint: ftaiy thiti neeitable tine,' if ti.<e advan tages anl renim inteisible to heard of mit or seen my glory : and they shali

these d'ay sa osalvotn.whiach wdll undouîbed- ,the~r spintual wantz I We are told gy onr declare my glory to the Gentdles and -thel
!y be the last grnited ta nany aionrytou, bel. Bensed, ziedeeimer that a cup of cold water shail briig youlr bretiren out ufdll nationi as
to ail contided to aur care, through the mieritd. givcn in lais ainaie will not go without its re- a gift of the Iard . . . nuitwyldl aake of theuit

of Jrst Christ. a season of miierc.and grace ward ; and sha we an ouar selfishness. refise to be Prsts anid Lvitcs -- \nd froin the
and reconthcatwni with God. tn nk sne siglit iacrilice tor the com or' riaing of the son to the going down ofthe

A TV T I f suiiiaaY aaula ta lac aitl ai'J< nie a. aiy naine sîtail bit grent ikin'a1Z the Gan.Tl H1 E CIO A T II L I, C. weaeerfibohwesrneron of,&l manv soulsto th)fie faillh Of deaUs sam.yaehrbgraaoghGa1. ii (~A I.~i O j'C. have ne'.cr fîlt bath Mvllinwriting-tem'
Christ i tyiv Ahold perishi thro:tgh oir tlcs, and i every.place there is a sacrifice,yaaî unit aut aur exhaîricituni ho ianpas on frne ilni o otiounthr *.fiý o-nyaneacnabi

Hamilton. G. D. var anids te it btowing s and avarice an ec, w n i ro n isof d to-y name a cla
perfornuengotieiar worksf merc each m ac- Ille bl i Son nt mr, latin.'

l:ESDA1, FEBRARI 21, I4 1, cordî a tohs abkit. WeV haen doe so the landa ne liai.peniy each week and a fewv T T youa Boloôed 'retlren, Slieplerds f.

aore regently on aorg-gunt of the uinfeeblng, slort praver-, whieh can scarely draw niss Souls and cias Ch.opPratorf in the Holy Min.
- ._ - - - - le. frozen nrt ofthe ago in which even for a few minutes frin our ari, mary avo- astry, Ve recommend an the mriast pressing

PASTORAL ADDRENS ihve t minds of e ar In the catIOns, are witi the reacit of i. even the manner, this work ofzeal and of love, sealed,
! lve : tbe iminds of' inn aire Iir the &u»st port of oirtlo;ck Bult the adivuanes ac- on Moluit Cialvary oh z the Blood of the 8 fi

lfor the lune of Lent, and f r Ilhe establisllnig nart s i taîagup with t e cring fromt our smll but unitei cnntribtions oi' God, a work of reaI progress and civili't-
J'af Assoca esoni I or thPin weiii'' ailt it for rich ith t to the poor leatien, ani ta Ile iewly estab- ation, a, work of sanctiflcation and blesseed

*aith in the DiocesefTron. ove oi.wid,. . -'lui cals the hliiesied Churcles. and MIl.aonls lately fornedI hope: Torthis phurpose, Ve address yotu not
A\I It-ll<ICIA PO<R E~ R, i look altogoi lier the ane timg uneLel. thje:r m boha .ezimpheres are inucat uluablle nit wil in our owni words b•it in the language

draw tapon Youirselve's ani an this provance Conimon IIatier of the Fatiful, in is Ency-
B1 -tir Gta'ex orF (iOP. AND Tie ArraIOa. eternl aleiaon, ands neect, for thechoice.st blessingof Iler -n. e know c:cal Litter addressed to ail the Bshops ofth

ny or -rni. Ho.v Ai'osroî.ie S::. FiUNr1 !ay!, Up for thml<i&kelVes per:sbable good Ci a e lecee fromn a goo -nd mereï. Fannhafl onsthe 18th before the Calends oflp-s;41o F OOTAOl ,FD aupe)rittiat litfd corpiril wauiits of the aufrg tîamt wve ,hai] reccu. fonaioumdme. ailaîoata ahbîrtue C:acîad of2.
BisiioPor lO ToNTO, Ab J>i'iEDiAÀT uepi~rita n corpori alt tLi.e u msueing fiI Goi in proportion to our piftl : I i words, temaber in the year 180. e know thaL

no. or raii IoLY ll(oaAai aiCJ aet!) « tsus Chiat. L1ke Ie ut arisee are infalible: " wihl the msaime measure thîat ah: voace will at reach you i vain, and the
& c. &c. of old they hiear- the A ord of God, but througli yo haedseil oohr, it sha!l.be inea- inluence it wvill have over your 1, trte.

T, the <legy &cuaar and Rgular. and o all ther cavotoiiiess, they imdertard it not, yua liae disperdty ud ta † er ackumie'er "bcve ut wite the apem ontif'.

Iawf> l of our Ioctse, IIeaala ndd m their t nranle t i er de, as it Belovedl Bretirei, that- Ve lesitated for soime greatly recommend tO you i le S>ctrlit for l1e

'/,'' m in the Lord. v e t touon y rejectamg tîune oaddrese you en thibk annportant subyct, Popagatior oflhe Fath, founded m 192, i
eh enyess touchmg the spmrt of poert.y; for We are but tou well acquiaiatel with the: the ancient and noble City of' Lyonq, ail t

NVIE fecl ai air daatv. Den'.' Belated 11re-lIani the dlctaclînicît af the' fleetiaag tfiungs o?«
W Ufel i or dtv Derl Beosed lr an te dtahmntof hefletm ihgsofpoveriy and sitriatined circuimstances tif mnyn fromt thence sproad throughi ail parts with as--

thren, ta address you ac-ordg to the cus. t;ls world j'a couinteract mii saune measure aonl vou;i. but mn the oher ceandles a Va - toietice spryad admirable prosperity.
loa, of our Pathters, ati thea approacl of the this narrow, seltish ui tendency ofahee relectei on t.e commeiation given by%, ouri.a. .. This won,.truly r r a e ly.

<emienttial Season, ni' Len,.aimIt '. oaa mdegenerate days, whirh our lot is autortu. of therpoor wiacha su.oports, increae , and trngth end

h.be na m1e ai the Churcli t enter serouisl nately cast. We'?.'C now cal laupon ydut If We wated outil the itselfby the scanty otTmrings and prayors ofits
etitrnî g lia holy tune lto the c-ecret of vour of itlh' inost adramrable intstitutions and Great. new setdler enjoyed a gareate ae w e ofthe gotd mtembberthatats ork, whiichl aids yn -the sup-

o iln nads by self-exaaaaon. to conceve e:t Wirs af msercy of miodern tunes. Yaiiihgi of tits orlde hns ofermirg noild lie *eSs port ofevangelical labours exercisei works
a ne tiern'-s of-your Fouis a deeper borrow air. ady a epate the expresson ofour muu pea:-g and acceptable o the silit Of God : of charity toward the nl convorted, an.1

ard imore proloiniid unlihillatima t the. ceol-, and perceie ait Once tliat we refer to the AS- agan. Ve hadt before un eyesthe noble ex-1i dehvers the fatbful froni-tle ury of perec-i
t t-on of your past offences, and . tu male tg), socialnfor t'tePaaaon cil the Faith: Itsampie afong slsTer g Ireland, % hosecdistres- ionns-scies tu Us to be especially vorthy
orselves a new heart and a new spmrit"* in a lect,. as Youaaue aware, a ta send oaels, but moral, rehsgaous and generous popa. of the adintration and love of ail good meii.

thce preeire of od, hoaa you lave so oflen hionas ho every prrt ofthe worhl ta- ag thatsogret.an ad-
aam sorie.aumîi ofeuiesi '<u aeca no. ri ana kiionthi e arîue fial. chieflv la intidel' lataun stanads preu:n eaîauenily dastnguashaed an iûr maust at ho supposa hta rn nai

andi, ,e grie% musly offenlded, WVe need not ru.: maeko h refi:.ci omie the hioly cause Ili Reh.gion. No)twnh:i,tatnd-, vantage hans.come to the Church, ml our daves,
r-und1ti -ou of th- obigato io ' of ubserino' the nationt, ta cali tlen t the- hbery ofi' Chil- nhe destit n and ait hile isa still re-'( witout a,specta counsel ofDavmne Providenc,
solemi: fat ofteforty days n per. dren of'God and fa unpart hothem ti now- bilg her me altars, randnait raks thej wilst the infernal enemy tormentsp by every-titîiaî ailAnt buil ahbciiioi ndlkwiet
fOrmimgic atlier works if pomaneae,..nor e.hort ,leige ofthe Cathahc Reigion. and hkewist third amgn the nations of the Cart, immedi co-ntrai cet the beloved spoue of Jet, r

%ou t ith help.and a tnse mfnt Churches whh ately arî er Fronce and lavana, LS a contri- Chst.Nothir cani be more appropiatu
througlout the worldin huinbuinig yourselves have been lately establasihed in .diffrent parts butr to tnis die a uni meritorious work. the thtan the-asisistance and the corined effrats

bfore the ThroneofCGod and by-earnest pmav- of the univerîe. The number ofathose who are Propagation ofthe Faiti. Ledtus follow then, o ail the faithful to enkindle the desire O
ers and supplacauous to. appeasme the Dimvie not yet eiaighltened by the Iaht o thte Gospel p i teootstepo of that enthusiast and .truly. pwpagaimg the trulh of Christian flath "

angl- aindabtan tai i'a~îvenss o o lr miia nuch greater titan i-apy 1' iagie at fi Intefotepaitatnlas6i adrty.wpgantttrmia'Cirta fli"
aiger and obtai the forgivenes of youir cls hima gareae thIiani any. siagm : o ft Catholic people, by helping to, spread the For tiis motive We. callei ta watch over,
t.phed shin ? but we wish taIit Yeu eslouald re- 'eait hp s re4iu ndred ma mn spread oer the laght of the Gospel ; and leti un makeaus of'- tifchurch, notwitistandiig Our unworthiness
r-m.mber that the w ill ofOdè i,lhat we id. earth,.perhaps fire asundred milhons, accord- eng' witli wiin hearts.- Remember-tiat j have allowed no occasion to paso without
joan alms-deedns withiour praye's anà'ascts of ing ta the energetic expression of the Holy ' Tou^king, Cochan-China-, { annd-' Corea,] are i maniestimg, after the exar.nple ofour Prede-
penance ; for farstng without nerry. fosting Scriptirecre seted ··m darknoss and l the stiIl reekmg with the b'ood of our Martyrs, - cessors, and an the most evident manner, #ur-
uthout works ai piety will lie of lixtle advan shadov of death."1 Who will comle ta w

11.e t tî bfco Ga;a tuiefu. srs notîeir aeîisitaflce an thoir spiritua.l distress, and wlîo rcmoingy the adviirabiS ceuaîîpJLs thatj affection foar titis~ impartant wvork, and of ex-
tag-fe to us8 befoe God; a true fast, Save one thi ssac ntersiiuldsrsadillustrated the 7first ages oe Jhristliamty have iciting the chartit ot the faithful in it* behalf.

ofthie ancient Fathers,†ieoas not merely coan. dlver themtfrom the bondage in which they fariessly bra sed the mot cruel deati"t and Y u, alio r Viineryabe Btfethren. Called ‡ to par.
rtist an the morti'> ng at the body,.but imphes 'are uheld.ifthe children ofth e only truc Church. searal their faith with the efusion ofetîheir tcpate in our s hcituide, apply yourselveas-
haken ise that we bestow upon the wioho'vllhe ose duty it assuredly.is to enable Apostolce blond. We must help to, fia up the places siduously ta the same end, tht thawork ay
frllerlcss, asd the poor,. the amouutof thatmen to annunce the gIaetidingsofthe Gos- once occupied by these holy pstors: Newv day increase it the ame committed tu your
waicl we would. hae experJed a ourselves, pelt the amos distant nations. do not come olasinc are to be formed al phora. in T aarte- cre. Souand the trompet inSion"and by you
and thereby obtain the benefit of thcir pmy- forward vith zeail ani concur with the merca« rv, in the deptli of Upper Aiaand Africa, in admonitions and pternal per ation, indm
cnm. for wC are assured that Ihe praycrs cf the ful daru ns of Almiglity God in their belial ' tf far distant Archipelages of Piyneaia, on I ahonietho hae no ptrt as yet i this pioSda.
poor shnU reach. the. ar- o God." 'Rhl' for Gad vis lthe salvation of ail imen and both of ta vnmoes ai' Pliat divide'ety, io become nembers imme hùpaly, ain.
church durng. this Ioly time repeats *n bir conseqynîtly that the C-bspel oi peace be this coantiet, ai the baniks of the Columbia thse liy o are assodacred.n , persedere is ikel

daliy oice thas words of the Prophet - Break prcached l ata. every creature"ý throughout and lis tnbutary streams, in a thourand othe reyolution,
thy bread to the hungry and bring the neev- the.-whole world Mei: ete shomulal not, forget that n ofteGlobe, and rnrer home, evenr r This is.cwnmy the .time in which, as tle
and harbourles ainto thy-hause.; when thoi we have not falfiHad: our dnty towards our beyond tais portion of Canada which we m, enemy exerTs csa his fury in the world, th-
lanat se one naked -cover lmiandi dilespise neighbone if we confine our charity and agr habit and over our north Western Territory: Chrwutian ar.y ought toe combat. (9t. Lno n,-
not thv owi fleshi, and then. continnies tIe saotcatadu tohose vith whom we lavo :.no! the Churchl has ordered the net to becat : h Srmon 2, ari 20.) [t is therefore the tim-
bacred wnter. "-shall thy lbght.baeak furth asj certainty. tin: for the Dwice litit of Revela- the mhuc nar w the ptets to weep, to pray and tu e»-
ttàe iiorsang ansi Lly. heaIUî sitIaL, spet'siiy a- latian sîaew8 lais a lsromlaer, aIL fraecmi in ew.rî- Ille massaonary lua waiing wîth imnpatience -foi foi icptnet wct ry nir q

themonmgan ty.halh halapeedya- atonshes s abrthr, . rand. ne trewry. the moment wvhen he miay be allowecd to COM'! operate wit1b the fathful. WC firmly hople
nse and thy justice shall gobefore thy face membir of.the human race,- andi ahe orfiee is pamnful and bonous carcer ; h is uith opatGod, in ese great.trials of hs Chure,

and tle glory of the inrd iîshall be thy -e- the Lord in that each manshould take cure ready ta join hits brethren bro,are alhady in uiata this rnLel and mtcetsant nmbat ait
ard." § With this dty you hould thle ofh eghbo:-rthe ield tefore huin, as soan 2e. woa-have pro-: her-enminie.<,,wdLnot ce'ase to support ber by

more willingly, comply wihen you reflect tlit'ahat ail en-withot exception are our neigl. vided the means of cnveym hia to - th'e) his Ahmghty hand-rejoice her by the coi.
from a .aricty of causesaidî especianly in bours and shit,tsld be dear to-us: Sua allanen cd of h s ai' loa nd secured to+s Alcyuchty.andldevoio late f thful-

-consideratuon of the pecualis difiluaes under flrm but an amuy in, oenham andt mi iesus hApstne andcl be touched by the multiphed prayert of pas.
m ti.icli yabu -labour an tiais sitocese, W av ie Clirist. We ti,--ire Floo aati nsiebtrd Io t h uaot iseehumztea'mleAoteuit i oaha i ta iatpim ryrtcfps

wthe browna bread of the Prophtet in the desert.l tore and flook-be appcased by worksof pmet,
determnîîednotto enforce the lav of the Cuaurch w lo lnve not yet rece-ived the precious gtfrant er the.tranquility and pace afte
i all its rigour, but to, extend-to you the das fit, and w ho would perhaps, have mad a ble trhibae ta that omnre aieant Chuirchies :î wirich slsis.

t.caaataon. which you.bave aireadv obtained better use of this inestimable blssing than t and having previotw,f~~~~~~ aot ma s nl.a tîme caîllthe gouicral appe il t4~ ti"? ia Theu G«ite1aa ai~trvo
a precedng ycars. Ve therefore, by the au-, ve have doane. Cataaahiotohclih anal hasten with aur frieide ly mîvoked the molt, Ilaiy Name of God:

ahonty delegated ta Ust by- the lly Sec, per- ILt uars therefore cheerfully contrnbute to-the ait our brethren of the iouishold t> the-ihitha. 1l We by thC.e Presnt. establish lin thé
mat througlhut the Dimiese of' Torontr the i God Work and bestow our mite on thnse to hcou.- emberefthis Adirabl Workt Diocese o'f.Toronto, un the Provtce ofCana,
*m.s. of fl.ahi-meat on aUl Sundays of Lent, cx- triyiv 1-vangeîacal men. wîho sacrifier nl ae of (2iianty, su that, mn our ddys, if at b the will da, the.coc-an for (he .Propagation of ih,
cept Pa:ni Sunday ; on hlonday, Tisd.iay, c,,mforts o' this word, thIr repase, their oh God, .glad tthinge of goud things"-may Ibo rUh. wh.icha Wc herçby eclrare o be united

an.d Thuirsdauy, inC Cach week. except th liealth, their libertv, and who are even ready brongit ta every countaryþ'vhere the f.lt lis nat ta and ii:connexion :th the imstitumión òf'the
Thursday immediately fullowing Ash- ta hI.S downl their hîves for the Prapagation of yet knoaw-n. where the Itedcciier of inan is not 1 sain.- anme and the Centr:d Gauncild already

the 1aIth. Ftr h,.w cai these iafidel nations yet loved nor adored. Let is nt the ame establised I the Citiesofios an oai Par,
* Ezek. i. ch xviii. 31. - - -- -- -- - * I.aîas, ch ixîi. 'Mal '..i.
Sliermaus. Paitor. L. iii;. Sain. . . * Vom. x, 14. Luk, vi. 3Lttr.
j 1cclsia..xi. G. 6 lnaas, ch.. I;iu.. I Lukea 7i9 à 4r xvi, 15. 1.Eucyrlical Letter, 1810.-



en tho Kingdom ofIKrance, with ail the Privi. of, any man, and judges whetRaer or not The Recorde' t *hrater je isitolved
0-g , nîdul encesatd other Spîritnat adran i he s qualified, according to low, to be in this matter, and, ho mut cone hones.

Ugesà gran<ed byt4Soeeg Pontiffi to clic'
onteî W-e hbly beg of Nlmiglty God to phreed on the lianel. This-done, the ju- 'ly forward le elear up-.the whole tranaae
shed his most, abundat blessings on all the rors' book is made out tmnder tle Recor. lion, ele le l irrotrievably damaged in
ti o may beco o members f the der's directio*, andauthenticated by him. reputatiorpas a Judge, and in character as

II. To co operato with this great Institu- and thon lianded ove- tu-the high sheriff, an honest man.
tIon, only two tinge are necesary. lt To whoa. as bound by law fo-tthfuil and truly Io We- shall uay no more to-day on thie
apply once for al, ta thi intention, the Our
Father and liail Mary of either morning or maske out a lit of jurors <hat sippear on branch of the sublect - but we muaist now
creningr praver, with hibs shurt invocation, tl juror's book, and it is fronythiis liet o sek how can the Goveronient go to trial

F~ randis Xavrr pror a"i u43."l 2d,-
l'a give in ama fr te Mission ne ha made out hat thei cerk. of the erowa hefure a jury hlins admiittedly strucl. froni

ppnny overy weels. strikes special juries. a partial ando falsifed panel ?
111. To facltaie the Collection of aim, Now, chant mus atoutnding discrepan. Nu trid catn be had beforo such a jury,

cai Subscribor fran crcry ten is charger! 'villa
receivîng them. lie hande over lrge amont cy appears between, the number of gen- for a conviction under the circumstances

to anothrnciber of tie Institatior who hae lonen, admted an-special jurors hy the would not carry with it the slighteut par.

hundred stibmcriptio ns, d cii latter bande Recorder, and the- number set forth on tcle of moral weight.

orer in hio turn his receipt to e third who is tie ligih-erifFs list contains 717 names; Th Crown cannot, vithiout outraging
charged with receiving ten collections of thie w-herea tie number as qualifiea jurors public justice, press for a trial before
usme value; that is a thousand subscriptionse,.
the whole to be forwarded to tie Secretar by the Recorder amount4d to 780. T s, uchjury. The evil ey seek to. rent-
of the Diocesa lo- givew an account cf ai we repent, ts a fact which has now been dy would .,e aggravated a thousand, fold

the receipts to a Cosmmitee appointed in To. , ascertaimed boyend the- possiblity oe ail' by, i violation of every principle of jus-

u utmle i mevrv six mt cvil or doubt. tice, forcing the traversers to go to trial

tà the Treasurer of the Councils off Pans and.l Who, thea ia chargeable witl this ex, before a jury onbtained fron a patel no

v ent rec vamount ofall the sums wich traordiniary omission i Who tlis fulsi- toriously detective, no matter n lic may

IV. The Spiritual advantages attached lied the special panel? bu t.e g il.y Party.
ta tie Assaçiation are: r. A lenary in- It appears froin the information hat The administration of ju.uie would
dulgence on the Festivals or th'e Holy Cross, . . gain nothing, but su.er much, by urgig
the Srd day of afay, and of St. Francis Xave- has iteached us on <bis momentou point, onm ati ut sifer iru e What i
rus, tie 3rd da-y of' December, and once a chat the Recorder admits lhat thlu high ud l
month on whatever da aci associate- may elierif's list is not a faithful transcript ofr t he rs will theo Crown do?'
choose, on rondition o reciting egry dav, ini Of course, e cannot pretend to say.
that month, the prayers already prescribed: the juror's bouk, as prepared a uthentiT
To gain thee indulgences it e requmred that cated by hm. ce
the person being truly pelintent and hiavin b R er S , Cronn offiers-either to proceed with
confessed and recetveul the 1lcist loly Coin Yeawe repeat, Mr. Recordr haw n' the pree juryor ta prot the pre-l
munion, slhould viîit devoitly t<ib Church of' mits <hat sone 63 gentlemen whom li lie prosent jury or t&consent cht <ie pro.
the Mission to which. le belonge, and there placed on the panel do not appear on the sent reduced jury list bc- set aside and a
address fervent prayers to God ftr lie prospe. if's list, fron& whch ite secial ne* jury selected fron the ent-ire panel,
rity of Our flory N'ohier tie Cnircli acc rd. high sherp
ig ,to tie initiioius oftlin Sovereign Plontiff jury vos struck. a amended and rectiied by tlre sdditiots

V. An lindulgoice of- 100.days is gra-ited ls not this a startling annoumncement ? of tihe ixty-three omitted nanes.
to.any associate who vaih. t loast, a coitrit i b This latter is the only honest alternative
heart recites the prcscribed praoyers, giving But the question nam presents itseif, y
some alos mii favor of the iîisnons or exer- whom were the sixty-three names omitted' left the Crown To proceed otlierwise
ctsing any ither work of piety or charity. Tho ste f <bis dark trasaction would be ta shake natinal cnfdence inl

VI. Donationd by persona inconnected Tmy ry ethe administraion-f j ui, a
wth this Institution, or by ita mrmbere, river lias net yet been perfectly cleared up. Va the adinistration of justice, aud renter
and above thoir regular contributionc, will be can only ttato lending facts-tlhe full de, <le Governîment <hat could sanction sunci
rratefilly received. but mermbers oif the Intir.
*::to only can. pifticiptte in the Spiritual' tailts, however, must soon sec <ho lght. a proceding nemdoe o te resu elien-
avantages above iiienuuned. Concealment ie utterly impossible. .ae .stei of ever on, mati.
Tie-Grace of Our liard Jess Christ be wit:h We are so fa: in the pnsseession of tie We are melined, indeed,. <o believe

your spirit, Bretlren, Amen. fact as ta state <hnt after the Recorder lad that the Crown will, adopt the- fair and

Shall the prerent Pastoral Addree&-be rend concluded the revision of the panel-but lionest course we have imdneated, because
ai the time ofthe High or principal Mass. in haged i ist night notice was served on the tuver-
all the ChNrcies of ttii Diocese, on the Sin- before that panel lad been arrange in e of ite intention of t oe Attorney Ger-
day immediately before Lent, or on the first arþhaberical order, &c., ho teft Dublin on aers c
Visit of eaci Missionary to, bis respective a visit to Sir Robert Peul, at Drayton :eral to move the Court tomorrow, or as

lassions. isoonfisr as possible, that should <lie trials
Given at Toroito, andernurHénd andSeal, Manor.F 1

and counitereignied by our Secretary, on the Aceordingly, as the pnel ivas nrranged inot have terminated on tie 3-Isi instani.
Festival ofthe Purification of the B'eissed r i -each succeedng day up to the li of

in Sary, <hie Second da ot' Fbciruîary, -one, i a<lphabetica. order, it was ti nsmitted,
smujaaud eiglt hunndred-ad forty-four. made out arr slips, to the Re arder, at April shall be considered is partof Hilary

f 31CH AFLy Bishsp tf 2irontoe. 'Drayton Manor, ta be authenticated by Term for the uupose ofsasd trials.-Dub

By His Lordship's command,.
J.J. HAY, PsgL &crear..

(Tavx Coasy,) J. L HAMY, P.ts
&crelary.

KRI5RL ITEltES'

The following appears in the " Dubihi
ilonitor" of the10thi Januar*. If there
is gny truth in it, the Governmenit are
undonn as respects tbe preseni Fosecution
of O'Connell -

We said in o:sr last cla: we expected to
be able co commumcate some startiing in
wlligence in our prescnt publication res-
pecting the extraordinary o<mssion of
soime sixty-nine names from. the special
jýry list prepared by, the bigl sheriff-and
so we ar, !

That the noblic nuy tk orougly un.
detatand the mriuer, ai is necessary to se-
saind tlen that [he revisiton -oftle spe-
ciw.jurv list rests entirely with tie Re-

eorder.. He e.aomi.nes the qualifica•tons

him : and it alpears that two slips, con-
tuining the sixty.three cmited narnes,
either were:not forwarded:to the Recorder,
or being forwarded, did not come nto- his
hands ; for we underatand the Recorder
has no recollection of the omitted nomes
having renched him.

Now tis places tie whole matter na a
,nuttthell.

Either the two missing slips were fhr.
w-arded to the Recorder or they were not.
rf not fo, varded, hen tie oflicer respon
ýible is the guilty party, If. however,
they were forwarded, thdin -lie Recorder
is culpabli.
'We deal thlus poinwdly wiili tlie sub-
j*ct, hoause it is mere maoonsiine to sup.

prise chat accident haid aught to d w i
thre aàbstraction of tie nissing slips. Thes-
sips conaiiied tie nanie. of sixty-liree
gonsàesimn, the najority of wMn.' were
Cadhiolics, This fict speaks trumpot.
tuncued.- By nio niere- accident. could
such an onia.sion. cake pâce.-

int Evening Freeman.
THE STATE TRIALS..

On Ihe 6th of January the law agents
commenced Ile processa of "striking the
Ijiry"-that isto say, of drawing frott sice
j whIole nuiber on the panel Ille niames of

48, which hirmber was <lien to be farther
Ireduced to 24.the 12 comppsingtlie jury
are.ta-bn takent

Thse attorney fbar tie travrsprs- handéd
in.-a protest ageinst thre panel generally,
onî thn groudIlat a number, of qualifed
persons, inchidine 16 Roman Cathoics

:had 'int been placed spon it.
T's result' of the drawing is- thus an,

noiinced •.

Vie lisi is compnseil of twelve ralicals
amis1 repeilibrs, and tlirly six' ffligs and
Tnries, Supposing the r.peale-rs-and ta'
dicials to-bu strsck off Iy the Crown, and
.w'lve Conservatives to be struok off b
the traversers , tie jury wili then bri cos.'
poced'of' tventy-four Tories and Whigs.

Thie-sriking of ihe 24 wns to be p-r.
formied on the 5thi.-

On Friday the parties aiended before
tie Clerk of the Crown for the purpose
oPredtcing the list. fr. Kemnmis fur the
Crown andM. 6'antvell for the traver-
sersj to ieduce the list, eaclh aming one
alternately% Mt. Hermn>is never failing-te>
nsnie eitiera 6itholio or a Liberal,oleven,
of the former and-one of- the latter, Mr.
Camtwell each cime exclaiming, " There's
ano.hier Roan gone !" The lisn was at
lengih re:hiced'to--e twentytfour iames.

Great complainis- are made tat the
Crown should have struck. off every Ca-
tholic that turned up from-the ballot box,
whicl is-considered'equivalent to packing
ajury, asl traversers wiR now be tried'
by a jury composed entirely% of Protest.-
anisa

Mr. O'Connell paid a flying visit to
Cork on the 3rd of Jan., and madre a
speech, of course, front which we extract
as follows :

As ta an actipittal it scarcely depends
on guilit or innocence. All'the fa~c<s souk

place in the rpen day-in the presence of-
the Migistrates and police. They were
committed ta the secrecy of tie publie -
press. Wlen the old Waichnen weîo
cr3 ing,tie lour it was a sad way of keepv
ing a secret as-to tie precise lour of the -
night. (A langh.] It vas s0 with thenî
They took an instrument to confide their
secrets to, which finds is way ail over
the world. Acquittal or condemnation ail

depended--orr the conformation of tie jury.
It wps idl to demonstrate tharthis prose-
cuoe vasanot intended to-pui down the
expression of opinion on a subject of the
most vital importance ta Irelind.

They cunidget, any day, in he. city-
of Cork, twelve gond men and, true to,
convict' lairt of blasphemy, or merely
worshipping - lie Redeemifr.-In Itblia-
they could fid- many- a man with the
sanie humane politic as Vincent. The

ry was to be struck this day. If that
jury-were composed of fair and impartia
nen,.the whole affair would not last 48

-house.. rf on the cortrary, bigots and
partizane composed -it-and that was higb-
ly probable for they were playing with a
gamîbler wh-li held, loaded dice-the ton
sequencewas obiviousr. andhe should.be
<th iomate of* prison.

Bitt tie grated boai, nf aprison should"
not lessen bIis saxioty for his country and
his love- for ieland ; on the contrary, that
love and-flrction ikonld be but deepened'
and double&d as-r was only nature tö l:ve
those things-fr which wo are persecuted.
(Sensation.) Nis pen or his mind-could
naot sigIniber- mn a culi or any wlere-elke,.
The prospects of repeal were brigh'ening
over tie land. The accession-of Augus-
tus Jbhn-&Neil, of Bunowen -Castle, was
an event in itself cf. higir importance.
Smith O'Brien was a host in hinself.

PAYMYENIIRECEIVED,
Amaherstburgh.-James Kevil, Esqý for

A.C.G. Win. Uniley, [A ntigun,WV.1.) 154:.
Gte/ph-MW- Jimes Kellegher, 2st. 9d.
Richnonda-Rev. T. Smith- 154., and

for Denis H]b an nud John O"Mlra each
153., W-mi. % nlsh, 10s.. nlso -foe Peter
Cavanah and James Mùrray, cai 7î 6i.

Qetebc-Mr. D., O'Connor £4-.5s. ira-
cluding 7s 6d from.M.s.. Majqr- Bennet.
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a-bioia.ble Usterpretgaloii of and is still -unvalledw butif sooner did fat : andLatium is a proiceof that lart te#erlasting gospel;, and, If by lh4gopg
tle Apocalyt. I.e direct hisielescope frôm the.motions of of Eupe.called Italy, whidh 1ao deries, pel ihcy pean th soli i ti s.ocfipe eI

"t u * ""I II the heavenly bodies to Ie visions of lte 'te inahue froin thU sane mnnosyUabld. reedy ooticed, .they have o clantdie to lie.
Durir gthe long lapse of moie than lif, apocnlypse, ilin hia.ed. grew dizzy,the LAT., ABe not startled, gentle rearlbr, riglit.. 'itniay jusly be calied everlainîg;

eon centuries. lte visions of the apisle duwnfall of pîipery d-aced befte.his eyes, apocalyptic:.mianias .can, with equal-Fa- for it will robaibly iind proselytes is long
t.johiln hnId-becn enîvelUlled in the llickust and lie hazarded predictions , hich, on âity read bitokwards ,ortforwardt; and as man shali dwell on the artt. Mt.
!scuray. At :heera of Ile roformation, îtho ncale of prophets, have placed, hnnt Mr. Sharpe inforns us, that, if we rend ' Whimîker disovers that the t4 b liltihsor
stronqg ray of apoca>pue lght.disspa. far beneath Ite ive;l klnowvn Franos Ital> backwnrds,,we. shall have Ylati, in Ihe beast aie the two mnsrîc'orders of%

edthe eouds whicil pliery lias rat-cd : Mýoore, physician anJ almatnac- makter. the midst of wlich lis the same iebrew the Dominicans and Fraînciscunts. qWhy
n c d nee that period eaery old tvurn, It shauld beobserved, tuat t!ii intellect, monosyllable LAT.* Naviget Anticy% they siould claipi the ptefervnce befureb
Set.her gender, þas beau able to unrovel ual maladv, lke theother species ofr t. ram . their bretheren, of greaier antiquity, or.
n .. case ie wt h of mystery,& toeveai nia, nssumes a thout.and-diffrent shnpes, In Mr. GalIloway the visiom; of St. John more generai dilliision, I know nsti but it
o the %oild the truc mîeaing of the.bouk according ta the predispositions of the assumed - ditierent charattur; from the is c.ertainly .uýfç(tumaîe tlîîe thte LQast,baa
f Ruuunons. FromihedayaoCLuilier subject îîhtch it attacks. I shall produce horror nith which the interpreter viewed not four hornas: thn you, yo sons of Ben.
l Lle prezentt, ne haee possessed a nu- a few instances. In 1789, Mii. Cook tle Froncl revoution, With ham the, ediet and Lovola, might heve had the hon-'
merous and unsterruptud sucoession of published a translation of the apocalypse, beast of the bottomiess pif was Franceç or of being sqaatd n Ilte remaining two.
r.tmlators, lecturets,expositors,a d anno, with keys to open ils meamiîng to his read' the hîttlo horn was France, iho tan 1 The same gentleman informs us that tire
alors, wiho may truly besaid ta have seen ers. This reverend professor was Greek sin was France. Mr. Guildway was ajOttomnan empire n%:ill sou f(ai, Romue '.
vb..ons, and ta have dreamied dreams: professor in the university at Cambridge: punsie r ; and, durtng bis upocalyptic pa, wrested fron the pope,'aind the, ser. -f
and, Itt by souie nîîshap the pious race and, at his reading naturally led him ta roxysm, lie was unable to distiaguish be- ;tlle papacy be transferred to 'Jerusalen.
thould b,.oine extîîct, Bisiop Warbur. the Greek puets, he vas deterined tIbat tween a pun and a sy llogism. The beast, Mr. Faber makes an equal display of cru-
où, has left a fuid for the support or the the author of the apocolypse should b a ie tell us, is revolutionary France, b dition ; out the third angel, Mr. 'Whit.
n ward of the morce fieiy nnong its mem- pcet, and, moteover, the rival of SOPhO' cause the beast sprtung from th earth, aker's Zuingle, le bas placed in a most
J, rs., ma) ada tre hut z.eal, but not l.s ces. in his opinion, tle apocalypse is a w , a revolutionaryplanet, perîorm uncofor table situation: he has ,oun I

11dom. 1k prIbly dd not sec that le tragedy formed (in the sanie plan as the ing diurnal revolutans round ils nxis,and lin fast in the midst of tle ocean, and
îa thus etndeavoring ta diffuse and per (Edipus Tyrannis. "The drama opens ainnual revolntions round the sun.t transformied hlim into the insular btiurch4
petuate aiala rni.iiug species of intellectual Ivith the temple scene ; the seals, the \Vith Messrs. Kett and Bicheno. history of En:gland ! Nor does hie always agree
disease, which, for the s ike of distnction, trumpet, and the vials unfold the plot ; appears ta be the dominant idea. Mr with lis rival i mre important points.
i shull Leg leaie to call the apocalyptic and thtougl the antichrist does nult di@, no Kett ias sont St. John to a cavern ia The twa beasts he shews ta be t two

m .a. h has iot .ndeed, been hilherto more thanl -jipus, yet lie fails intio sucl isie of Patmos, ta employ himsepif ti writ- contemporary Roman empires, temporal
C-ed t an% s sttm of niosUlug> ; and, cnlanit as madkes him an object of pit, ' ing a prophetic history of England, de- and spiritual, under the emperors and the
i trust, I shAJI confer a beniefit on the '&justfies the lamentationspronounced on tail the mieres il should suiffer under the popes : and gives his readers the.pleasing

1 ubiic by proceeding ta point out the hlis downfall." Nor is this aIl. By try- iron voke of poperv, and its final libera- intelligence, ltat both the Turk and the
tr gun, and to describe the s)netoms of ing one of bis apocalyptic keys on the tian from them by t gloriaus revolution Pape nillexpire ini theyaar 1868. Though'

tis theological nalady. Odesqy of Humer, lie has discovered thal of iGb8. M r. Biclieno las transferred the lie does not expect to witness this happy

%ien ",the inîîgtîaniîus fater of thte m aho ta have been inipired. and in' scene from England ta Germany ; but, event hiiself, yet lie bas tlie goodness to
r enti bIeagnanimus famtherothe foris us that the suitors of Penelope lest the distance should lesson the interest promise a siglit of it ta many of the pre,retormationî' broke from the communion' represent the vassals ,F pnpery, who, of the book, in the judgment of the Eng. sent generation.

ofc the Catholic chu rch, they founad at con- .iW

N eni ni ta justify their schism, by plead- inder the pretence of courting the tusi reader, he bas ýadded a discovery, Unfortunately for these two prpets,
- brtde, the christian church, deavour ail whicli must brng a home ta every heart. eaci disputed the accuracy of his rivaleint the car iia the good îings in ber iotuse, tii Christ, He assuires us that lte present generation an animated controversy followed ; andRne tte scaihlet h-f Babylhn. Tiis te true Uly- tes, arrives, and wreaks his (o frenam.os ,mmm. u at. h r l has been a conviction in thedotrine, while at miflamied the bigotry, n do actually eny a he logte resua

. vengeat . mds of their readers, thateach hàs com-ilatiered the spirituai pride of their disci. Ii Mr. Granvèlle Sharp, the f.vorite the promised rillennium of pea , vlie, virpe, .ulte eders .emoliés ern-
ples : %tht conscious su periarity of birth pocaptc Nsralaus te R and happiness. ceeded deolig th y

, -pclpi NsrdnsofteRco pp .emohiadversary, and completely' fail-
lhey sougit an te apocalNpse for proofs'of Newton Loagviiie, kLe Mesreply, pl. Were I to dciibe ail the varietiesof ed on esablishing his wn.

ofthe ignominious descni of their oppo.|l 113. 202,) the mania has shtownx itself i tlIe disease, these observations would swell Thus have I attmpted to describe the

weh t, a t hsenirus volume quickl pro. a different tanner. This gentleman is to aun un measurable ,bulJ. I shall thero .different symptums of this diseaseý; but

duced dis tase, wic ils the ubjeck ay the, known ;to be singuiarly partial ta mO ., fore cou-ent ysulf i iii noticing the pro- 1 hope i shali be excused from idicatig
s'syllables. Ile bas written a. volume en pienic, whicli is perliaps tle most preva. the mtçhud of cure . U hep, tlie mani.has

prsent observations. Its progress was the Hebrew lettervnu,and another on the lent, species, Wlenthle mind 4 seized one obtained possession of the brain, tIrapid, il soon pervaded every depart.'Greekarticles. Frome letera and articles, with Is*maniaghe rqgions offturity aewu
ment ii îl; L'tî ut ttsst ditingislîe Gîc~ antc~eS Frametiaaandattcls, wili rnt~smajpù4e nîgiaht afflrniry ar doliu wle t. rce îmcyre rdmient in hfe; but itsthost dit guise lie was induced, by.his revions success instantly epeneeitolas sight : il can point u'ffici ni to expel i. i would raiher, like

vumicm s e, andsticumea, chosen frornhe ard the impo tnn'ty-of his 'firiends to pré- out te date and nature og every event Dr. Trotter in bis treatise oh ihé nervous
amoing thos churchmen, aio4 from theceed t lie explbcation of the visions tin hiqh is ta happprn; it can info mn us in teniperamen, endeavonr ta côrrect that
itr ave imbibed a lovef h rey of the nier- the book lie Revelùtons: lere.the 8ap.. what year popery, moþammedisn, and predspositiotz whlictnaturdlly leads te it.

vvnson discovered itself: but pdeliy are to perish ; wlen nad wliere I wobld ad'ise the Protestant theologian
fors of popery. The mana firiît mani the appearance of the disease was modr. untichrist is ta be born, reign, and die:to suspend, for a m hile at least, his assent
fests itsel f by a restless an.mety respecting edbhiprvosabtofmnylbc wois to sestora.ihe hiolyland to ghs Jetws;'t oeo hs otiewihÍlc
tIre future fortunzs ofIlle churcli, apîrong lied by ltis previrais liabîteof aoaosyllabtc 1wt st eir.la îl ad4;~ es ta saine af thosea aacirifles, wltic &Iui;-
thecftuenî ot o heuîcîc chuerch, pstrosg investigation. He convmced hiiself thnt and in what year the new Jerusajet is tu lion lias taught hithio rvere as sacred. I

attachmentjto pntic hierogl ics the name ai tIe beat was Latemos, anîd descand from hieavep. It is la vain ibat would liave.iim learn t doubi wîethr it
the anulcrist,an tnthe .man of sin ; the that Lateinos must .sigu.fy le. Liin preccding.propeis lave fregently Jived bu certhin, ihat a long.succeision.of bish

.barsn athîten hnmes, c h a athd two; church. Tne proof is curious. Lateinos, ont tlcir predictions : the lessoits of ex- ops, througli nany centuries, can be-lat.
hortis; the armies of Gog and Nagog lie contends is deri ed frm the iiebrew perience are heard nIth çoniemtpu:a. individual describd by Si. Paul as
thle Cali of Babylon, and thie arriva) of thè - li otns sdrie xt lete)t% eltc r sadmtiçýtnp

t ymonos>lalleLAT, which mans tocover eacb n.ew seer.is cqpvincel of tie.iruth gf the mai of sin: or that tle.churcha,fromi

msu1.cis ofstudy; falsa and ridiculous per,. or coUccal..Now tle Latin chrch in the lis own..visions. Armong thosp vio have which almnost ail ohr churches havé' re,

ceptions amuse the imagination; the judJ celebration of te nass. .concea sone of affred lately under iinis form o the dis. ceived the knowledge of Ilte gospel is,

inciîi ia gradually enfcabled, and, ai las the ,ira) ers from the people, by ordoring case, Ithe muost disiinguished are Mr. Fab- " the great molher of liarlots," and dhe

te s a d powalui min d , sin, iîat late t oteutu la be pronounced in a low voice : er, and Mr. Vhiiiker, both sch oblars of kingdonm of Antichrist. I would reconm
themos poerfl m:td .snk ntotheth erdio an boit) ilu

ambecility of childhood. Of the truth ni therefore tho Leim church is Luteinos, .'ive erudition, at ai equay ni- mend ta him if lie must decypher the apo.

this description we have a tnelancholy the beast ti Ile apocalyps'ç. Moreaver 1iated against the Chiuircl of Rame. They calyptie hieroglyphics, to -attend§ to the

proof in the great1Sir Isaac Newton. To the hcad of the Latin chuicl resides in oth agrecîtat Luthter lsuthe agel. with salent asservation ut the athior, whilch il

hum nature seemed to have unclokçd hier the palace of tie Laiterann name derived * Granville Sharp ta the Ilebrew nation. .frequetly repeated bath l île firstand

chioisest secrets: as a philosoper lie wasl from the sane rotiosyllable LAT : anq 127-131. ie last chapiers, that bis predictioh
a See rief Conimentaries nh such parts or were, even at the limes in which.he wrote,

thn annual ieso siu-tc nt'ec tn iaRevelatiôns- ;ind jother>proplieea, ~mt î*Accordinz to his will, an annual sermon is th Laen aaei iutd ntecun hRvltòsadltepohses, as 'i. Ion the poist of beipg.-fulfilled, In th.e des-
prcp-Ath .ry ancie; U>e'l.J L'titrr, an appeUlaî medi:utely' refer to, tje presentimee, by J.l

.Pope tbe cist . , tui als, orm o e , te manogliabltt seph Gailowy, Esq. q , . truction ofJerusalem, apd thei:st.period

,

~
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of 4 ch4dristilh 'iislory, iY ffîià 1tcŸh ile great" y 1% Q 9 ho Crst'an kr. BA I :l 'Ÿ PNR
nough to 'xercise his ingenuity, and mayl world will ýrspond. Protestintisnin l , ,T TiRUPI>.

peralîm stumble on tlhe only clue whiîicfi t-hq peculiar Io itsbIf, in t<ll h cesofco smtipuion ar i Çoumç
dii.11i-roub i n ail Ille soibcra latitudes, thaican tend lo the solution of the difliculties gisheçs it from in'q e Cithoidsm, 'io some renfeay ta'a preventatiVe hidld lie

coilained im this mysierioius volume. I longer responds to tjl reigiops, or even kept by every (qtpily constantly on band,
an aware that what I ask, vill not readily thq social, wantsof the saul. It is weigh-, to1-administeron Ile first alipera.îce oso
bd grtited to me. The ddctriný that 'pt ed in the balance, and f)unti wantng direful a dtise&s..f ThiiExpqctorani Syr-4 .a un wili in every.licu preveuît the coin-jMry 's thç beat the pope antichrIid, aun Through till our 'otif, hdve' we, whô I it ever-icase prevent the comr
christian Rome the whore bf Babyldn, ie,j have been educqtç 'underite influence, sou Vr tpVd itn h.o V
~llffohv,taî imnportuahþtf th'r n os- Jfe 'its y1tor insuicioneyè . Wu have use this re tybb the Iiistrppuoic. of
pet préached bv 1uthdr'and hiqassociates: sought tu supply its dèfects in Mystici'sm ou a n in te side, aVi m m;i.!y
itforns, to lise the wdrls of a lenr»e with the Qihtker' li Ratimaism with the însantes Its% cured wheîn phyuieins had
prelate,* "a primarnry pillk' of the roform. modern Lyi lierah, t r i iti give caii d esae as curabe had a.
ed-fait. But then I considèr tha dant the ali Er ish1 and urenha Deists, in Nc' 4j Hall; aleo ai the Drug.
gbu s éontr)Ceqntces of this idocirine, its Pantheiisme with modern 'philotophers, in gut slops4fC. H. Webster and JWiner,
doletçrious, effelct un the judgment of Socialism with Owen tmd Fourier; but liamiltoil.
sorne among tle most distinguished writers ail in vain. Lehloose, liliq Noah's dove THE SUUSCRIBEIR takes ting op-
ofiel Protestant coinuidr*on, the ridicule from theark,ere the watersed aba'1wp portunity of-expressing lis gratifude to
which it serves to throw on the inspired have found Po resting.place for thesoula' his uuinuerti, friends, fr thu flatterini
wriuings, and the hand le whîich il gives of our feet ; and, weary with our endless l receri durieg the tnie ti
to'he sieers and conîenpt of ice profes- flight over'the wild and w'eLtering chto' î theî<i ýbat in fuireî ilde esta oislme t vl
sa ibfidel, indulgo a well.founded hoPpro by. lIhe deluge of .rutionlsi a he carried on, by the unidersigned, wlio
tint, for the sake of religion àid humaiit r infideity, we return and .beat against the begs to solicit a otnijouançç of their fa-
:(wilf meet ith littie support fron the . au.rs. 11NRV '&IROURD.
enlightened characters, who now preside wmdows of the arik, impatient tilt the i umdltn~Livery Stables,
enlithe tabed crcIf wo uowreside patriarcli reaches forth his hand and fakeg July 21, 184.un the established chîurch. If il once u•i.-Src wt 1 te~ -: 'uI '1 18y-

us n.Strcl wihth r.Ppetual mirac!e 4formed a piller of the reforniation, I conu on th ruc wortem psrpeua maî,ne ' .1'*
c ovrtcud nyb e'prr u the church, sorneamong us boN dowCO Al TN 1 heCocfjye it coutd oufy, be' a îm'porary supi and worshil1î; otmera finid tlîeir wvoy back TUE CO.PIARTNEiiSfilP. herto.
port, which may now bc removed withouti fore .q, tinle be*veen t1etry .Guourd
dnger to lle fabric. To the pious fraud trough history aud tradition, othérs, arW Robert tlckay,, L.ivery Stable, Keepdifaer o <ic fbrl. T tuepios f aud gaip like Ôurkéjves,'É flivi wen liast ex, erî, is.tiis day di4salved by Moulni Coli-
from its utility, the first reform'ers might ' e. ur eje, d hü wye1ateeaihsda isle ym dcn.ppcting iltiherr pþiIp§ophy' reprodqcipg, te n,, Qpd all dehs. due to te pbove Firineasily recoicile their consciences; at the and the vants oi the sfTpring from the are regqeste q be pid itmî4iately to. ps forig rel F t e r'y jeirtJ o>{lie pqi iinlçKé.aty, tpresent day it nay bo rejected by their ravages 0f!sin,. redeiñantling Whity and wIt r airouduRlir sçiy whon
sulccessors withi somet credat: it caninot be hn onct êe by Gsaid Frrm Dsuccssrswilîsote crdt: t an aibecathoic -ity. lu ne ay, or anotir, - 1,NRY vI Ô J D
retained withont disgrace.-Lingard. ca o aicity. In o ny ge ,- , NRY GcJURD,

• thank God, wè shat'edli'finfally gevsao&, i§ERTMcA.
: . andln t ewwiä ecq od ànd ihe dý Witness to the signing.BR~OWNXSON. w 1bçcome aew. di the above • -.-

__________________________ L'dA&T' Dot"iN.npron tn editoria1notice in lellostonPi- L :ar, Dow , .
lot,(says the Calh.Herald)of Brownson's SPAII. '. a
Quterly Reviev, we percoive that titis The Cathòlic CMurch. -Tn the Edin-

. . . O. K.LZVINqSdistinguished writer bas not'yet advanced burgh Reciew for October, 1840, page s mArMR
%fithid the prescints of the church. His 225, Mr. Macatiley rateà the Romin Ca. EsPEC'PTFULLY Inaoius tlie Inhabitants
s h r at tholics - as certainly riot fe'5er thai one of IlaiiiitoniindI its vicmity, thfat he.pitations, ho.ever arc alter Catho.i. hundred atnd fity niillions ; and it vedll b' tias opened un ý UNDERTAKER'S

.,iy, and if the spirit of porayer descend difficult," édds the liglit 'hon. teviever, VAREROOL in. Mr. H. CLARC's Pre-
on him, we have no doubt that the -lofty " o sliqw that f ihb otlier'iis's unIted mises, John Street, where hi- vili alvays
iiapirat ons of his,genius will soon b e amoutit to o^ne hundiéd aWd identy mil- have on hand every size of plain and ele-
hallowed by the divine influences of Re- 1io ns"' 'rhis[propbrtion is 'pretty much cantly finiished Oak. Walnut, Cherry audI confirmed by Adrien Balbi, 'W lis great Piuse COFFINS,igon.' t is fot ordary to the wise statistical work, the " Atlas Eîlinographi. Together with every description of Fune-and prudent of this world that Heaven's que," of ývhich lie communicated to me rat appendages.
rîjéIà1ions are Made, but the sublimest some of the earlier pages. and by Malte 07- Funerals attended on the inot rea-
intellects from time to time becomecaptive Brut, in his "« Universel Geography,e' sonable ternms.
to Chriit, and with childlike simplicity re- vol. vi. p. 79 ; while the Englisi Church *,*The charge for-the 'use of Hearse,
cethe teaci f te r does not comprise a tittle of the'communi. with Dresses, is £1.

c hg . e cants thus attributed tl her'elder sister ; Hamilton, Sept., 1848.
Pilot says: and, in the same *ratio, necessarily loses RENMOVAL,

Of the very powerful article on the ber right Io the designation of Càruoutc, OSEPII O'BRIEN. Boot & Slhoe Maker,Chtirch Question, we can only say that e or, its equivalent, universal. Veighbd . returns his sncere thanks to lis custom.
against even their combned opponenits, rs and the publie for the patronage he lasmany portions we cannot agree with the the massive unity of ane hundred and fifty litlhuerto receved, and blegs to nform themn

writer ; yet we admire, we honor the millions cannot bc denied the More com thlat he has removed fron ir. Erwîu's blockWtitO i 3Ct IV It1 the bouse in part accopîd lîy Mr-. Roîston,spirit that lias actuated him thus in the prehensivo name, but, if we descend to a Joun Street, wre ar cuie bc happy t attend
infancy of his cesign, ta fly in the face of comparison with the minute and multitud- ou his paeto; ah begs also te renark tbat
prejudice, and purchase many and power- mous déviions of Protestants, what frac. lis work is reduced to tle lowcst prces, to
fui opponents by the Boldness of lis Cn tional portion can sugtain the slightest sumt the tiies, for whicli either cash or pro-
tholic advocacy. The article concludes comupetition It vas ius unity, contrast. duce vil bc taken.h a ed with the infinite divergencies of the Hauiilton Nov. i, 1843.
witu this eloquent passage :-- Réformers, that influenced the conversion DENTSTRY.

Is this an idle drean 1 O, no ! God of Christinit of Sweden. struck with tie N R. RED. I. 1). Operaling Surhas promised it. The angel with his scroll. iobsrntio of Cicero (De Natura Da o, * gon Dcntist, would respectfutly
flics through the mîidst of the lienvens, rom, b i. cap. 2). " Quorum (philoso. nnouice to the tad es and dentlemen) afpliorum) apiones, cum tant varà int uHlamilton and ils edjçiiitîg towiis, tait liepreaching the everlasting gospel, and mon tamqoc inter se dissidentes ; alteruni fieri [am lt ad itiisef jieinniuy in the
are overy whore falling into their ranks potest, ut earum nulla, alterum certe nonhstocated lumlf er maently m b e
Thegreat question-coilmes up. Catholicism potes, ut pius un-i vera sit " (Sec Ranke 1 town gi Hamilton w ere hi e wil be ha-pp
or-.Indvidualism, whichbecomes ag in; Papste, l heil viii. § 9.) And St. Auh to was o l wis services.inu caîncidenly reniaskeles osserve s cChurci or No-:Chrch' :'vhich, - in the "Iquo inc unitate mens rationalise Consultaion gratis and charges
tast analysis, ie Religion or In1 eiy-nt e aia um n moderaie.has aahyia if~eigin r nfldcIity.- natura vcritatii- ne aumim^bani, nijîm N. B3. Persans'or Familles who dcsr
Disguisîi the mniater is we will, ve muet esse videbatur! in isto veto divisionihirra it M y e ovaited upomes who dere
ahl ral*lat thé ohe'or thh otler 6fi those tionalis vim nescio quant cu-.stantiamtn el i e ated on at the r ceiderces.
battlcries. Can thore-be. a question, to naturar summi mali opintbar." (Con Ø igaboge Olwer'-g'stl on Room,

.--- - - ressionun. hb. iv. cap. xv.)-Gentlemau 9 Hp.mi ly Er
•WUatabr Ticelogiaa Tracts, vol. v. p.7.- Magazine for Septenber. toil--'Cpt.6, z643..

CA INET-MA N •

e IE 89soribersl* tfIokfii for ail p4 st-. ,faQursj derirr to tiluzrm i r
Frienth ,and dte Public, thosvbesr
IIAur,'ra & WiL.so lave reCeiity re.tired fron ;be firmandtht havigcn,

ad yr lrediçr iý ý fu mma; i
on thàe4r b S they -àç Vp! p4r d
to rang t Iiy artiplu -or, e4cube
anty rdprnu 'li, ; and aM they h,êv.ýnsstied thp en îigeesponqeihUty gi the
buîsiness, thy î,tend to put e ry a et
wvork ,at. Miîel 1q)e 'pr)cps. for, cash, utshort approved Credit-lopig bv trict
atteItion tOa eyqry deportoient (X their
Business, to-rmrit a--cntimrpce of tue
kind .tlport they bave'herelofore îeceiv

Feather l3eds,'U!nl andWool arrases GdI aund plain Winidow'Coikbices, &c.
made to ordur, to any design and at ho
notice.- 1 , g

A good usFortmnit of Looking GlAsses-
of' varîols descriptions and. size, keptconstantly on hind, Wholesale and Retail.

hUARSHIAL.U SANDERS,
- 'JSEPi ROBIINSON.

Kng street, Hamniltoh,-
lay, 1843. .3 8

R Y1' EX CHAN 
ÉtfÇsOTR - ,

HAltiVk N-'O
IvtMELON DIEEBEUX,-T HE Subscriber hauing cotnjpletèd hig

, new brick .BuilidinLîrin King Street#
(on the .Side.of isolds tand)respectfully
inîformsthePkiblic thut it-is now open' for
thbeir' acdomodittion, and solicits a ,cate-
tinuance of ithe generous patronage .he-
has.he.etofore receeied, and>forwhiub hit
returusis most grateful thanks;

N,,DEtEEUX.
Hamilton, 1843,

H'lE Stibscriber.chae:receiv,
ed fiîrther supplies of Catholic Bh-

bics and PrayeÉ i3oks,.&c. .& ogte
v i l l b e r o u n d % ' ' " " -h e
The Do naY ib1e n.test ameat

Path 'ti Pùxadise
Garden of the.$o ;
Key to Páradise 1
Poor Man's'Manual;
CZatholic Catechisms

Sold wholesalè or retail, -by
, , A. H. AR3IOUR, & .Co.,

Dkciner, 184.' Ring Street,ainmitor.

laY the Subscribers,a few copies of Ihe
following worksof late publication:

A Digest ofthe Criminal Laws, passed
since 1835, containng also the Township
Officer's Act, and some Forms for the use
of Justices,-By Henry C. R. Beecher,
Esquire-Price bs.

Fane and glory of England vindicated
Every Boy's Book; or a Digest of the

British Conisutution.--By John. George
Bridges, Esq.-Price 2s. 6d.

A. Il. ARMOUR, 4- Co.
Hamiton, Mtarcb, 1843. 27

GENERAL GROCERY,
LIQUOR.

AND P,ROV1i8iON STORE
B R A. N I G A N begs tu an

*nouuce to his friends and the pub-
ic, that he' has recommetced bis old call-
ng at his former stand, next door to Mr
Ecelestopes.$Çopfectionary. .bor- riing
Street, whÈere he ivli keep r , bsie a go-
ieral assodyment of GrocerzcsLiquors, 4
Pgamonms..,

M> IOash', pada 'for, àl 1-ndi of Pros-
une atithe ma:ket priee
Hamilton,June, 1S43, 4o

CIAlui
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PROCLAMATION. l .Ai E-S CAIlFLL, Dr. SPOIINS SICKIE EADACHIE_

DAIUIsaR AM<D ATTO8Y A-I Law, Read tle followuing from Judg9 Pattfr" Dsne four tskre yeslantio tand nontm.lud

Tl ER EAS mformation hasbeen.ro- Corner cf King and Ilighson Sireels, ann, fou tirty yeari tle fimat .udge of lie R>î,otcd Utn e

ceved bv the President and.Board Ovelu g& ffri 8r Counity in which he hive. AsdenaiwiCaj .r or amneos-.M.Nu.tore..

>f Police, that b1A&.>O'GS iaove lately b1ddletownî, N. J , Nlarch 12, 1840. nemIiICL- .t.d iîî. el..*aî. Igri.er yb

infested te streels of Toonto, es well ns IIAMILTON. Miessrs. Cumstork & Co. Pdait îva. ia N, eflAr De.

different parts of Ile countvy, and tla' Gcttemen--Yotu are at liberty Io make UDUSlIE on WDDNESDAY MOR
«everal persons havj been bitten by them ; E E F • Ccî -se of h xn e-'" - P I S,.nîe re sterian, .
and wheres te Prescrve as fur as possi, )ou dem will best userve tihe purpo4se em MtIars, st'the ctlreîe Ottflee. Nu. 21. Jours
ble the inhabitanai4 of this town froa the BLACKWELL & MILLER, for wlicl. t i, isitended. sWeat.naitonG. D.tanada
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